
At the close of Mr. Bartol'. remarks, Col. Collier arosa
aud was greeted withnine hearty cheers. He then said,

We are glad to know that the same confidence is re-
posed in you by the Government, but regret that the
asperity af party should dep ive us of so etiicieiit a head.

llut it is not solely ou account of \our public service
that we tender you this memento. It" is for your many
kind and benevolent private acts towards us ; your for-
bearance with our many faults and imperfections ;and
because you have extended towards us the helping hand
as a father to a sou, that we present it you. 1 believe I
speak the sentiment of my associates when Isay, thut
so long ns memory holds its sway in our breast, or grati-
tude its throne, you willalways be kindly,gratefully ;uid
affectionately remembered by us. Accept, then, dear«ir, this Goblet, so freely tendered you by your humble
servants aud friends, with the assurance of their kind
wishes for your future prosperity and happiness throutrh
lite.

During that eventful journey— threatened, as we were,
at times, with the horror* of starvation, and the daily ut
tack, of hostile Indium.

—
we had an opportunity to judge

of you as a man and friend. To your unilonn huinauity,
unvaried kindness and protection, and unflinching valor
in time of danger, are we indebted to the successful ter
munition of that jouraey.

yince that time, when, in the ab ciicc of proper in-
structions, the guards and powers, which a Collector, in
allot' the Atlantic ports, has coininuircated to him, with
lightning dispatches, far his daily aid and protection—
from our respective situations we liHve had daily opportu
uities to witness your efforts, in the discharge of your
complicated duties, and we have never, as yet. had cause
to regret the conlidence and trust reposed inyou by the
Government.

The dining rcom of the Union Hotel was crowded last
evening to overflowing to witness the presentation of the
golden goblet by the officers ofthe customs to Col. James
Collier, late Collector of the port ofSan Francisco. After
the chairman, Mr. Oeorge W. Thompson, had takeii his
seat, Mr. A. Bartol rose and made the following re-
marks :

Dear Sir
—

The pleasiug duty has devolved upon me,
inbehalf of my associates, the inspectors aud other reve-
nue ollicers of the Custom House of this port, to present
this Qoblet, as au humble testimonial of the hi-h esteem
in which you are held by us.
Indoing so, we but feebly express to you our feelings

ofregard as a public otlicer and as a man.
There are among us those, who in company with your-

self, left our homes aud families, in far distant lands" nud
travered with you, the trackless deserts which seperated
us from that most dear, our wives, our children, our pa-
rents, brothers, sisters and friends.

The Collier Presmlntiou.

Oftrraa Hoe«| Hkstkktions.— The seeming dis-
crepancy between two articles which have appeared
in the A/fa, upon which the Courier makes some
comments, calls for a word of explanation. It is
thi>: The first was inserted as a city item, was writ-
ten by a person engaged on the Alta only for a few

:iinl who is not connected with it now. and it
did not meet the eye of either of lhe editors until
after lhe paper was issued. Itdid not express the
opinion af any one connected with the editorial
dulmmh and would not have been inserted except
l.y being overlooked. The article with the above
« aptiou and published in our Wednesday's paper,
iaaa express the opinion oflhe editors, and was not a
communication.

Every one can anticipate in some measure the
good results likely to follow these improvements.
The extremes of the Slate willbegin to sympathise
and feel Mara like citizens of the same common-
Wealth. Trade and travel willincrease. The latter
is sure to do so as the facilities are multiplied.

Another steamer of the same company is expected
ere long, which willbe put upon the line between
km* and Oregon. This is the Columbia. We under-
stand she will touch at all the important places be-
tween San Francisco and the Columbia river. Thus
we shall goon see all the coast placed almost within

.hailing distance, and the resources of the country
taxed by the industry and enterprise of our people,
to show to the world what we can do in agriculture',
inaddition to mining, trade and commerce.

Unless we are greatly mistaken, the dayi*not very
distant hen the southern parts of the State will bo
looked upon M the most important mining region
within it. We know itis rich in minerals. A ,er-
i.ii ty of frequent and rapid communication will
therefore not only be of incalculable convenience and
advantage to tho present people and business of that
section, but will ulso tend rapidly to develope the
riches which nature has lavished there in the matter
of precious metals. The placers discovered re-
cently, between J'a« he. Os Pass mid San Juan, and.the rich veins near the Annagosa, are only the begin-
nings of discoveries which we doubt not are yet to
be made. There is no finer country on earth than the
southern section ofCalifornia, and wo hail with plea-
sure every undertaking to add to and developo its
riches.

< •»n«i nu -anting.

One of the grievous disabilities under which our
fellow-cUizcuiof the southern part of our State have
labored, has lately been done away with by the es-
tablishment of regular linos of steamers, touching at
the principal ports. Heretofore the chances for tran-
sit have been very uncertain. Those wishing a pas-
rage up the coast have been obliged to await the un-
certain arrival of transient vessels; and when at last
11i•

-
v were fortunate enough to get on shipboard, espe-

cially ifduring the greater part of the year when the
westerly winds prevail, a passage from San Diego
su:ti. times was as long as from the equator to this
port ;almost ifnot quite as long as that of the White
Squall from Cape Horn.

Many, dreading the fatiguing length to which
these passages were liable to bo drawn out by the
head winds and fogs, preferred the in»»re certain
though certainly long journey by land. Three weeks
or a month by mule or horseback from the lower
parts of the State has been the penalty paid in the
way of traveling, for the want of a steam lino. But
the Constitution and Ohio have changed the aspect
(•f attaint decidedly for the better. Instead of from
two tosix weeks being spent in battling against the
wind and waves between San Pedro and this
l>ort, lour days now answer. Heretofore such places
as Sail Pedro, which is the port of Los Angeles and
a large portion of well inhabited and rich country,
ami Santa Barbara with its adjacent country, had not

\u25a0he advantage even of the Mail steamers, which
touched only at Sun Diego and Monterey.

Now however they may not only depend upon reg-
ularity and despatch in the calls and passages of the
roast steamers above referred to,but the P. M.S.
Company's new steamer Fremont willprobably be
here sjot, when we understand she is to be put upon
tin;route, and will furnish to these interesting points
on our coast the benefits ofa regular mail. The want
of this has been another of their inconveniences,
which itis pleasing to think willnot exist much lon-
ger. There is a large population constantly and rap-
idly increasing through the valleys, spreading all
through the lowerpart of the State, who have been
entirely uncart for by the government inthe matter
ofmails. A large i»ortion of that population is Ame-rican, and to them a paat office is like a church and a
school home, indispensable. They willno lunger be
cut <.1V almost entirely from all communication with
us.

No man can accurately calculate tlie result of thia
union, but it*e»f?et« must bo grand and laatiae Th,-
southren of Europe will return u> lv.bone, tuo fur clad
northerner will again vis* the cold iwad of hi. childhood
the light limbed oneiital will go back to hi. (airy lav.l.
the long tailed child of the sun willenter a-ai., hi.aobl.i
wall, fta bearded Tark will o*ce more iirte. to th.,
muezztm aa it ia sounded from the mh.areU, and tl.e a .-
sophisticated children of the .ea w.ll return to rheir
lawan island*. But all w.ll carry back w.th them a
knowledge of the Engli.h ian;ro.^, aa wJ«. of the *ia»r
\u25a0can institutions and libertie., a portion of the euer-y
and ardur of the great Anglo-duon race, and an i
standing ofthe bleased principles olHim whoae prerrpta
willyet spread peace among the nation*, and make the

bud aud biouoni a. the ro«e tree."
The discovery of gold inCalifornia ha. done m.-

advance the cause ot civilization and the spread <>t en-
:izhtencd and Christian institution., than any other w
lact brought to light within the l».t century.

Population or Sax Fra.ncwco.— This^reat mctn»|K;-
lis of the western sea., built upon more In, than Uonie
was, and, unlike her, built almost in a "day. contains a
population of twenty three thousand, who, attracted by th,-

sparkling of gold, have come hither from every quarter
of the habitable globe. From the sunny climes" ofSpain
aud Italy,from the fairy lands of Persia and Arabia,
from the regions of snow and ice in Norway and Russia,
from the corn and vine lands of pleasant France, from
the British isles and colonies, from tlie green South
America, from the imperial dominions of the near rela
tivo of the Sun and Moon, and from the golden islands of
the Pacific, have they come inmyriads to California. Idoar street, the fair European jogtics with the swarthy
Kanaka or th. darker Hindoo; tha pious MuMulmau says
hi. daily prayers, as he passes the chnrviies of the Cfcri*tian, the calculating German drr»e. hard bargains with
the volatile Frenchman, and the stiiFmade Yankee daily
deals with the long-tailed Chinaman. Fuch an omnium

gatherum of humanity was never before witnessed in
the world history. The golden charm ha. oke» th.,
"open sesame" to the braze.. gates and lofty- wall* that
have heretofore enclosed a nation or million*, and t!iu
whole world ha. sent her representative« in great con
ventioii to a little spot that four year, a^o wasknown on-
ly as a resort for whaler, or merchant vessel* who were
on the Pacific coast.

Im.ias Kiuht.—Se,- Mr. Wilson's letter, givinjjm
.t<,,M,nt,,ts.n a-:,-'* imaj fight with the Indians.
W \u25a0 have received from another reliable source an ac-
count. f th,. san ,e aftkir, differing but little from the
aa» w<- publish. 0,,r correspondent says ia addi-
tion. '• that most of Ihe warriors from the rai.chen>s
are unaccountably absent, and the belief is that they
arc Mith the hostile Indians."

Some action ought to he taken in our present unsettled
state, by our city council, for the permanent contiuance
ofthis school. Lpon a general spread of education de-pends the support of our government, and the morality
which characterises our nation. A school-honse should be
built to take the place of the present inconvenieut place
in which the school is necessarily taught, and a board ot
visitor, who should make quarterly reports, should be ap-
pointed. We sincerely hope that the highly meritorious
plans of Mr.Pelton and his wife will not be allowed to
fail for want of proper support from our municipal gov-
ernment.

Edication is San Francisco.
—

We visited yester-
day tho school of Mr.J. C. Pclton and wife,now kept in
the Baptist Chapel, on Washington street. The school
is made up ofabout one hundred and sixty little boys and
girls, betwoen the nges ofthree and fifteen, nnd gnthered
from every portion of the civilised world. We were not
previously aware that San Francisco contained so many
youngsters, who are preparing themselves fora useful ca-
reer ivlife,by a process of education. The scholars are
engaged in every variety of study, from the alphabet to
algebra, and tho smiling, happy faces they wear show
that they arc pleased with their occupations. Mr. Peltou
commenced the school iv the month of December, 1849,
with three scholars. No provision had been made for its
support, and Mr. Pelton supported it from his own pock-
et and the donations of friends tillApril in the following
year, when the town council voted him a salary ol five
hundred dollars per month for its support. From that
time to this, the school has been flourishing, so far as sue
coss in education is concerned. Still Mr.Peiton is obliged
to pay all current expense, from his own pocket, receiv-
ing his pay in city scrip. The school is entirely a public
one, no charge ever having been made to parents for the
instruction of their children. On this account, many who
have come here from states and countries in which free
schools are unknown, have formed a misconceived idea,
that it is a matter of charity, and inmany instances have
withdrawn their children as soon ns they learned this
fact. InMassachusetts and New York, and in fact in all
the Northern and Eastern States, the common school sys
tern is the prido of the State, ami the son of the rich mer
i-hant sits side by side upou the same bench with the child
of the artisan or common laborer.

Jkst Li.md Theatkx
—

To^ijfht Mr Stark appear,
in the great character of Lear.

Tomorrow night has been sat apart fr Mrs. Kirhv•
Complimentary Beietit. Tiioso w..thing good .eat. bad
better procure their ticket, early.

BOBMBB &.Co
—

Our worthy friend Hacket brought
forward our packet last eve in good season, for which
telling reason, we pen this ovation, to let the world
know \u0084ur great obligation to Berford ifcCo.

Steamer NSV |,im,._As usual, the officers of
this boat havo our thanks for San Jose papers ofyes-
terday.

Thk California.
—

This steamer may be confidently
expected to arrive this morning. Her delay has un-
doubtedly been occasioned by the numerous stop-
pages which she has been compelled to make at the
purls below.

Long wharf is becoming
"
;tlie general resort of loafers,

swindlers, thieves and rowdies of every description, and
a strong police force should be kept there, day and uigUt-

A Shootinu Case.
—

A Fre nchman, named C. Matry
who keeps a pie and coffee stand on Long wharf, was
shut and severely wounded by a man named Thomas
Brown. It seems that Brown had been in the daily
habit of taking Irom Matry s stand, pies and cakes, with-
out offering any payment therefor, and coming up yes-
terday afternoon, seized a piece of pie, and was running
oil'with it,when Matry pursued him, and took away the
pie. Brown went away, apparently quiet, but returned
iva few minutes with a pistol, which he deliberately
drew, and fired at Matry's breast. The ball entered un-
der the right nipple, and, glancing round the ribs, came
out under the shoulder. Brown was arrested by Thomas
Battelie, Esq , and taken to the station house. Itwas
with difficulty the people were restrained from Lynch-
ing the scoundrel.

llapi-y Valley.
—

Daring the months of June or July
184a\ when the gold-seekers from the United States were
landing here by the hundreds dai:y, they threw up their
tents on a long beach on the outskirts of tho town, upon
land very little of which was claimed, or ifclaimed
was not considered of auUicient value or importance to
warrant an ejectment. Soon the whole beach as far as
ltincon point was whitened with the canvas tents. It
was a quiet and pleasant spot, and so they named it
Happy Valley. What a change has taken place there
now. Where stood tents, large and elcaiit structures
have been raised, as ifby a fairy's wand. Hill,of saud
have disappeared, and through them have been cut
broad and level streets. Wl:ere the waves of tho bay
washed tlie beach, wharves and docks have been built,
and that poiiion ofour city is under more rapid improve-
ment at this moment than any other. At the corner ol
IJattery and Bush streets, a handsome four story house
is being built for a hotel, which willbe an ornameut to
tiiat part af the town. Hush street lias been cut through
a solid hillas far as Sansomc, and the work is progressing
rapidly. Along the water side a number of boats and
small vessels are being buiit, and also a steamboat be-
longing to Q. M. Burnham Esq., and called the Boston,
built upon the hull af the illfated Sagamore. Farther up
the valley, near lUncou point, are several iron foundries
all in active operation. On Mission street are a number
of neat aud pretty ccttages, wite flower gardens rich in
perfume, in front of them, the residences af some of our
city merchants. A school house is open there and ap-
peared well tilled with scholars. Some genius has builta
windmill on the hillbeyoiid Mission street is actually en-
gaged in grinding corn. Almost every branch of industry-
is represented in Happy Valley, and under the care and
vigilence of Capt Meredith of the Uiird district police,

order and quiet reigns there. A pleasant and profitable
hour can be spent iv a stroll through Happy Valley, par-
ticularly by ono who saw itwhen it was a sandy desert,
a year or two ago.

Ham.
—

We suppose our readers are already aware
that we had two or three tine showers ofrain yesterday,
but lor fear that any of them might have been uuppiug,
we willinform them that the rain fellbeautifully, and the
thirsting earth drank it i.i,as a thirsting traveller does
the spark 1ing water, which he iinds ou an oasis.

A lIK(o.MMt.\DATioN.—We would respectfully recom
mend to our worthy City Marshal the propriety of adopt-
ing aplan which is practised in the police oilices in the
cities of New York aud Boston, and one which greatly
facilitates the gathering ofinformation, and inmany cages
the detection of roguea. Itis that a book should be kept
inhis otlice, in which should be recorded all robberies,
thelts, <see, where the party committing them has not
been arrested, a description of tho property stolen, and, it
possible, of tho supposed thief. This book should be open
to the inspection of the press aud all persons interested,
wou d save much time aud trouble, and have a tendency
to systematise, in a great decree, our police department.

Thk Vaudeville.
—

The perfurinauees of this excel-
lent company last night, at the Adelphi, went oil'intueir
usual elegant style. There is a completeness and per
iectiou inthe manner of putting these littleFnjHthplays
upou the stage not easily found elsewhere.

Fkmai.e Emighatio.n.
—

By a:i advertisement in our
shipping column respecting the barque Mary Waterman
for i'anauia, ilwould appear that at length some steps
have been taken to enaole females withchildren to cross
the Isthmus under proper protection. We learn that an
agent will have every arrungement necessary to this
end completed by the leturu from New York of Capt.
Hindus, and hope the parties willmeet withencourage-
ment iv their undertaking.

AmjtiikkLtciAr.Fight.
—

Ourattorneys are certainly
becoming quito pugnacious. In yesterday's columns we
were called onto record a deed ofblackness, perpetrated
with an inkstand in the Superior Court, and another ol
these interesting proceedings took place yesterday in
the court of Justice Philip W\ Shejiheard, between H.
T.Kyle, Esq. and Counsellor Wilson. Itseems that in
the argument ofa point of law Mr.Wilson ran contrary
to Mr.Kyle's ideas, and perhaps delicately insinuated
that Mr. Kyle had not kept as close to the truth as he
might have done. This of course excited the ire of Mr.
Kyle, who seized Wilson by the throat aud left the mark
of his tea dibits upou it. Mr. Wiluuu wishing to return
the embrace iv the bent possible manner, picked up the
gutta percha caaa of the Justice, aud withi.paid his
compliments to Mr.Kyle's back. His Honor then inter
fered, and mulcted Mr.Kyle in the sum of fifty and Mr.
Wilson in twenty dollars, and sentenced them to four
hours' imprisonment, which on motion was remitted.
The loss of their small change operating upon thoir pug-
nacious propensities, as the Li»s of blood does upoa tho
physical system, cooled them down, aud they continued
the argument withabetter grace. Seriously tiiisintroduc-
tion ul children's squabbles into our courts, and converting
the halls of justice into a pugilistic ring, is beneath the
dignity ofthe bar of San Fruucisc >, and ought to be dis-
countenanced.

Jlries.
—

The plan upon which juries are selected for
the various courts in San Francisco is a bad one, and one
where all manner of abuse is liable to creep in. Upon
the jury,in at least one of the courts, we daily see faces
which, for the last sixmonths, have sat iv the same bnx,
and who seem to be a sort of standing committee for tlu-
decision of cases. To so great au extent has thi-s been
carried, that '• jurying

"
has become a regular trade in tUe

community, and men are found, who, for the paltry sum
of a few dollars per day, hang around our court houses,
to pick up the crumbs of legal controversies. We are
aware that in a city so peculiarly organised as San Fran
cUco, itis an arduous task fora sheriff to procure men ol
standing in society, men whohave interests in tho wel-
fare ofour city, to leave their business to sit as jurors ;but
it is the duty of every good citizen to give a portion of
his time to the service of the State, nnd as we have laws
compulsory upon this matter, we should like to see them
enforced. Some of those old faces in the jury box have
become perfect eye-sores.

ATTUtrm UoKisKur.—Late on Wednesday ni-ht
the house of Mr. Edwards, ou Hush street, was entered
by a back window, by a man who passed through the
meal where Mr.and Mrs. Kdwurds were sleeping, and,
lighting a candle, was proceeding up stairs, writes, the
noise awoke Mr.Edwards, who pursued and seized him.
Inthe struggle the burglar, who was a strong and power-
fulman, escaped, together withhis accomplice, who was
waiting for him on tho balcony. These night robberies
arc becoming very frequent iv San Francisco, and we
would adviso our citizens to be well prepared in their
houses for the encroachment of these scoundrels.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

There is not a word of truth in the above. It was
stated in Stockton, during the summer, that a party of
immigrants, in crowing the Sierra Nevada, had diseov
ered a great mountain of silver, which gl'ttered in the
sun like the pearl church tower of Panama. A Capt.
Raymond professed to know the whereabout, of this
silver mountain, and agreed to conduct a party ofStock-
ton and Mariposa gentlemen to it. They started, for
the mountain of silver eluded their pursuit, and flitted
before them like the feet of the rainbow. 1have already
given you an account of the expedition. The luckless
Capt. Raymond was left on the other side of the SierraNevada, to search alone for the ailver mountain

Youn, &c., a. W.
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Savage's second expedition, which 1 think you can rely
upon. Savage started from Aqua Frio with i»10 men.
On the road Savage started ahead, with seventy men,
to reconnoitre, leaving the balance of bis force withMhj.
liuruey. They were to meet at Fine Gold Gulch. Sav-
age waited one day at that place, but Maj. Burney not
coming up he went with his small force inpursuit ofthe
Indians. In the evening he surprised a large force and
had a skirmish, the Indians retreating. Next morning
twenty-eight of Savage's men took the Indian's trail,
calm: up with them and killed ten and wounded forty.
The Indians retreated, and Savage's party returned.
Maj. Burney's party returned without etlectiug anything.

The thirty-live men left by Savage, oil returning from
his lirst expedition, at Fort Frizne, took forty-eight mules
from a party of Indians alter Savage leftthem.

On Wednesday last an old man named Camp shot
another American, name not known, at Aqua Frio.
Camp and the other man, who was small, and a cripple,
bad a dispute. Camp knocked him down. Next morn-
ing the littleman went around armed withpistols, inqui-
ring for Camp. The latter was armed with a doable
barrel gun, and discharged both barrels at him, killing
him on the spot

On Friday last a man named Bradford killed another
man, at Empire City, on the i'uolumne, and gave himself
up to the authorities. Particulars not known.

We begin, in this quarter, to entertain serious appre-
hensions in regard to the weather. We are told that
about the year 1944 there whs little or no rain in Califor-
nia for a period of eighteen month. ! Cattle were driven
into the ocean and drowned, and collected in carrels and
burned, toprevent the dead arcases from infecting the
atmosphere. Since tho Ist ..i Hail—lijllast we have
had rain foronly ten days and 5.».-..i.. n tights. Intwo
months the rainy season willbe over. Ifwe should have
nomore rain until next November and many fear that
such willbe the case— the consei| dices willbe ruinous
to the country. What little rain we have had has given
vegetation a start, and it is probable there would be
grass enough to support the cattle and other animals.
Our other agricultural interests are as yet perhaps too
unimportant to consider. Our sole reliance now is on themines, and without ruin the large mass of the miners—
who, by H.x)ds of water in the Spring, lost months of la-
bor on the rivers— now lose months of labor in the
drydiggings ! Many are now returning to the rivers.
Ihave just been informed by a gentleman from the

Tuolumne, that some, friendly Indians who have been
camped on that river for some time past, engaged in
fishing, havtf moved their camp to higher ground, and
give the white, to understand that they look for much
rain shortly. On the other hand, Iam informed that
Casonse, an Indian chief, predict, a dry winter. Ihave
lived in various parts of the world, and never in my life
haveIexperienced such delightful weather as we havehad for the last eight or nine mouths. During the last
two month, of winter, (December and January) the nights
have been cold, but the dayi hare been warm and plea
sant. For the last week or so, we have had no frost.
There has been a heavy dew at night, and the days have
been quite warm. Notwithstanding the little rain we
have had, the ground is quite moist, and the new grata is
wellup. You live ina different climate. Never have I
heard a man abused as Col. Fremont was last year, for
comparing the climate of California to that of Italy. It
is only of late that we have been enabled to realize the
truthof his description. Politics aside. Ibelieve there is
no more deserving candidate for the I".S. Senate than
Col. Fremont, and Ihope he has been or will be re-
elected.

1notice the followingparagraph in a late number of
the San Francisco Journal of Commerce ;"

A report has reached Stockton that the silver mines
discovered several months ago, beyond the Sierra Neva-da, have proved very rich, and large quantities have al-
ready been secured. During the summer itwillbe re-
membered, companies were forniod in Stockton and
Mariposa to work them

—
they have been remarkably

successful."

Rtuuiri.ti..
—

Uncle Sem has established a recruiting
otScept'the old adobe building on the square. As th.:
paynaa been doubled we have no doabt that many will
be Joaad who are willing to become "bould sojer boys.''
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Tliomas Perm was caught in tho act of carrying away
a trunk from the steamer Senator. Perm insisted that a
man had hired him to convey the trunk to the City Hotel,
and as there were reasons for supposing that his state-
ment was true, he was discharged from custody.

Charles lielleanor, a Mexican, was charged with as-
saulting and threatening to killa senorita with \r horn hehad been living. The offence was proven, and inmitiga-
tion of the crime lielleanor said that in his own country
his acts would not have been contrary to law. He was
lined 8100, ordered to be imprisoned ten days, and re
quired to furnish bonds in the sam ol $1030 to keep the
peace. v

John Mcßride and Will, Carter were fined $20 each
'for resisting an officer.

Kkcorders CoritT.— Among the prisoner, before the
Recorder yesterday niorniiiir. was Tluhim* liron-n.
charged with attempting to murder Mr Maitre. a pie-man
on Central Wharf. There was evidence that Brown
asked Maitre for a piece alpie and a cup al cotl'ee, on
rust, and that Maitre refused. Urowu snatched a piece

ot pie and was walking oil", when tho pie man seized
hold of him and tiok tho pie away. Immediately aft. r,
Brown took a pistol from his pocket and discharged itat
Maitre, the ballhittinghim in the ihigh. The by-stai;defs
arrested Brown, and were making preparations to Lynch
him, when Mr. Battelie t«iok him into custody and lodged
him in the station house. Maitre is not seriously wound
cd. In making a statement to the Recorder, Brownsaid
that he was intoxicated at the time when it was alletrcl
ho tired tlie pistol, and that he waa igaaraaj a| what he
had done. He was committed for trial in the District
Coutt.

The Grand Jury camo into Court and reported ten jn-
dictments.

Wliitc ct a/at vs. John C. Mormon, J;-.- -Judgment in
favor el plaintiffs for I*ll9.

The District Attorney entered a nolle piom-i/ni upon
three indictments against George Leonard, fcr felonious
assail

11. Ctntwwml, Ji ,vs. TlturstoH \ lice.l tt uh
—

Jud-
ment in favor of plaintitr" for $1I!M.

G. W. Bradley vs. l.ret, <y sisWrr laa%ssjaal in luvor

of alaiMisTta tTM

Tlioiihk <;.;invs. M-Kcazie, IVsafWa () <;.».—Judg
ment fur plaintill" tor S4i;».

llyamJoseph vs. Edicard Halt.
—

Judgment in favor of
plaintiff tor 91978.

District Court.
—

In this Court, yesterday, judgments
by default wore rendered in the followingcauses :litnj.
Mecksvs. Chailes Kmrkj Win. Pottle vs. T#r6ax's
MM;J. U. Giles v-». Titrbox $ Ii ','\u25a0 . Hoard ofIfruitk
vs. The masters of the skips Marie and Chester; and
Magguierra. Alpheus Staple*.

O/tier W. Emtmm vs. Nathaniel Thompiom.—Jmdg-
ment in favor of plaintiffby default of defendant.

The cause of Liuu vs. IJppimvit iion trial before
Judge Smith.

Win. Tyson vs. Well* $• Co.
—

Referees' report filed
and confirmed, givin- judgment in favor of plaintifffor
$2426 59.

Jonhmi 8. Hillvs. Hucket, Judith cial*.—Motionto dis-
solre injunction sustaii.ed.

Heurti T. Ki/lrvs. \V>n. \V. Chipinnae' ah. —
Ordered

that the clerk pay over to plaintill the sum ot *->ou de-
l>ositcil wit)ihim.

James King >'t WJli-un vs. IVw. (kraal JtwHt
—

Judgment in favor i>( plaiutifl' for $10i)7. ainl that the as
»ignees of Ward Jc Co ,garuishees, pay over to piaintitr
the amoui't.

SI'HERioR COCRT.
—

The caseol Kinsman v».Hutftcard
was on trial before Judge Shattuek yesterday. A por
tion only of the evidence lias been submitted, and the
trial willbe resumed this moraing.

SAN JOAQUIN INTELLIGENCE.

1':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Assembly passed tho bill declaring certain riverscreeks, Ac. navigable.
Gen. T. J. Green of the Senate gave his UrthaJchllevee to the members of the Legislature th, evening

The senate Chamber was the reception room; the As
sembly chamber was tho immediate scene of the festiv-ities, f

The faual passage ofthe Vallejobill through the Housewas witnessed with no pleasant feelings by the people
ot San J,.5.-. and there WeN rumors Maiduy that they
intended to close up the capital buUding ajaa > Urnmembers unless the proprietors of it were paid lor thebuilding.

The Senate received a communication from General
Valiej... stating that he had executed a title to the State,
and placed the same in the hands ot the Governor ,,

>r the
several tracts of land for public tnntifin.,l iv the city of
Vailejo, a., described ivtlie projMwitionsubmit: by himto the Legislature. He also —\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,that bo lia»named, on his part. Gen. Pcnttea F. Smith and J. 1... Ittriable as commissioners to meet such three other com-
missioners as the Legislature may anoint, to Mueetd toNaliejo to mark out the several tracU of land mipfail
tur public buildings, lieu. Vallejo submitted to th Sen-
ate, with his communication, tn.- loriu ofa bond in blankcon.litioi.ed tor the performance of his proposition, and
to be tilled up and signed when it is approved by ,|,,,
State authorities acconfing to the provision* of the lawsigned thi*day by the Qoocnor, providing tor the pcnaa>
ueut location ol the Seat ofUovermueut at Vallejo. TheSenate ordered these comiuuuicatiui.* to be relei red to
the Judiciary Comiuittee.

The followingpetition was presented to the Sou , by
Mr.Broderick: \u25a0

To th, Honorable the Senate of the State ifCalifornia:The pet tion of. the undersigned, citizens of Sail b'ran-cuco, respectfully showeth that they view with no smalldegree ut alarm the attempt that is now boin^ made to
induce the Legislature to tramplo mm \u25a0 one \u25a0•! i,, arti-
cles of the constitution, by passing a law for the i.uro. sootgranting divorces.

They also respectfully desire to »tato, that in casting
their votes at the two general elections held m this State
tormembers to represent them m your honorable body an
wellas in the Assembly, they di.l so. as they belie v'rd
tor supporter* uot ctutatusi of the constitution • and al-
though they are aware that a low special pleaders put aditlerent construction ou tlie article in \u0084v s.';..i from that
which tlie language clearly conveys, ai.d which was in-
tended by the trainers of the instrument, they canu. t but
regard itas a most unwarrantable action that their repre-
sentatives should have proceeded to determine so imp,*
taut a matter without lirst coi.siiltii;g w.th their constitu-
ents as to the true construction of the article a o,ue»tion

They therefore pray your honorable body not to sane
Clou tins attempt to violate the Constitution, but to reject
the billnow pending ivyour HwSJH ;or in the event of it
majority of the Senate holding a diiierent opinion from>our petitioners as to the construction of the article, to
give the people at large, who alone should be the judges,an opportunity of prunouticiug their aeutimenta withre-gard to it. Anilyour petitioners willever pray.

This petition is signed by nearly one thousand citizensof tia/i Francisco, mcludiug several clergymen of thatcity. Mr. Uroderick remarked to the Senate that he had
always admitted the right of the people to petition for aredress of grievances, when their petitions were couchedm ruspect:ui language , but the language used by thopresent petitioners was, hi his judgment, highly di«re-specttul to the Senate. Mr. Heydenleldt dissent Jd fromthis opinion :he considered the language used by the pe-titioners as Iran.; and linn, but courteous. The petition
was referred to th.; select committee un divorces whohave the hillreferred to incharge.

*

Inthe Assembly, to-day, Mr Bodley presented the pe-
till ol Ice Mayor Aid Common Council of San Jose
praying the Legislature to remunerate them tor expenses
incurred iv furnishing and granting the free use oi the le-gislative chambers to the Legislature. Some of the citi-
zens ot San Jose, under the impression that the seat ofgovernment would not be removed, have made variousdonations to the State authorities, an.lhave, by tLe re-moval of the capital, sustained considerable losses. They
now call upon the Legislature to compensate them forthe ail voluntarily rendered by them to the olticers of
government.

»*JMTi«I l'»rrt>peadratc.

San Jose, Feb. 4 1351.
The Assembly this morning, refused to concur in theirresolution, as amended by the grade, appointing the

•.loth day cf February, l;,*t.as the day wheu the respec-
tive Houses willIWiabta in jointcoiivcutiou for the pur-
pose of electing m Senator of th- United States, riieJ. C.
Fremont. The refusal of the A*st»mbly to concur was
immediately transmitted by in. •.•»«„-.• to the Seuate inHie usual farm. Tin; reading of the messag* .meed
some sensation i:i the Senate, and a v:..lei»t debate com-
menced—the question being the action most proper ti»bo
taken by that"body 1.1 such an exigency. The Presidentor the Senate vacated his chair and addressed theSemite with a good deal of feeling, .„ \u0084|.,.i.»,t,..n t.
a i....t0,, previously made that the Senate do recedeIrolu their amendment to the resolution. The Presi
dent routended that the motion was not in order,
and that the House having refused to concur in theamendment, the next step necessary to bo taken by theSenate was to ••asm concur

"
with the Hoiue. or to *-.mm a Committee of Conference, and ».» re.iuest the

llctuseto appoint a similar Loin,,, This cpiuton of
the President was resisted by Messrs. Green, Tingley
and other gentlemen familiar with parliamentary rulei
The temporary President decided that the motion to /•«•r,,1, was in order

—
and the amtfina bciiiij taken nrxn

the motion, it was defeated by a v«.to of sown aym to
seven nays. The subsequent BCtkm of th<- Sennfo re-
sulted in the appvintmect of a Conference Committee,
and the object of paramount importance to rvrtaia Sena
t.'rsif delaying :i.- election had been secured. P«tMwd
interests are now the only obstacles in th.- Wav, aiid it ia
intended to make the election subservient ••

these iuter-
ests. The Conference Coiumittee, > n the part of the Eq-
uate consists of Messrs. Ueydeufcldt, Lippincott ai..l
Cook.

The last painful duty devolves upon me— to bid you a
long, perhaps a last farewell. Gentlemen, ifIhave" ever
been harsh to you,remember the cares with whichIwas
surrounded, and look upon my failings withcharity. 1
would beseech the God of my fathers to keep you ever
under the shadow of his wing. May the star of Bethle-
hem lightyou on your way and illumine your path as you
ascend to a brighter and a better world.

Atthe cloae of Col. Collier's remarks he was greeted
with nine hearty cheers, and the meeting was about ad-
journing, when Mr. Bartol arose, and on behalf of the
merchants of Sacrameuto, presented Col. Collier with alarge and handsome specimen of California gold. Col.
Collier returned thank s in a short but neat speech, and
after passing a vote of thanks to the proprietors of the
house, the meeeting adjourned. t

Col. Collier continued
—

You are young, gentlemen, and
among the master spirits of the age. Ido not flatter
you, gentlemen, for Iam a man who would not bow to
Neptune for his trident or to Jupiter for his power to
thunder. There was no necessity for importing young
men to California while you were here. Imean what I
say.

Yon, gentlemen, are the children of the republic ;the con-
stitntion is thepalladiumof your hopes. When that great
instrument was framed, each state placed upon our banner
their bright particular star, ami when they had made it
they encircled it with a flowery wreath, and placed upon
it this motto, 'We are Me." Gentlemen, you have
sworn to support this constitution, and Icharge you to
dim.' to it in the sunshine and in storm, as the ship-
wrecked mariner clings to the last plank ofhis storm
stricken barque. Palsied be the arm that would at-
tempt tostrike from that bright banner ono single star
of its constellation.

Itis not the muniticence of your gift;it is not the ele-
gant workmanship which the artist has displayed; it id
the inscription which to me renders it valuable. lam
proud, gentlemen, that when all the storms and cares of
my life are ended, to feel that Ican say to my children
There is the testimonial rendered me tor my poor services
on the distant shores of the Pacific. [Col. Collier re
ferred in a touching and eloquent manner to the suffer-
ings and privations of his party while crossing the plains
to California 1

Mr.Chairman and Oemttemem .-—Language is too poor
to express the grateful emotions ofmy heart, lor the mani-
festation of kindness and regard you have exhibited to-
ward me. When 1 remember the time when Ilirstlanded, on these shores, when 1 remember the cares that
Iencountered in my pathway, that 1came aawoag you a
stranger, when Ifound a state of tilings so unexpected ;
when 1remember that 1 saw at anchor in this bay three
hundred and twelve ships, bearing the flags ol every
maratinie nation of the world, that 1 stood alone, wfthout
a legal adviser; when Ireniemberthat 1 took possession
of yonder old adobe without a dollar, without a single
book or a desk for a clerk, 1confess when Icome down
to this period, and receive from your bands the plaudit."well done, pood and faithful servaut," 1a:n overwhelm-
ed withgratitude.

Why, gentlemen, Iwas an inexperienced Buckeye; I
came from the woods ofOhio, and had scarcely ever seen
the shadow ofa custom house, and when 1 saw the state
oftfctaga Iwas almost paralysed. The ritate of Califor-
nia

—
i»o, the Territory of California

—
no. neither the one

nor the other
—

the land of California, was unlike any oth-
er. No government agent had been sent here, and 1
was far removed from the seat of government. 1was
daily and hourly called upon to decide questions which ne-
ver disturbed the repose of any collector on the seaboard
<>t the Atlantic. What think you, then, gentlemen,
when nt the close of my career Iam thus greeted/ when
you. you gentlemen, appear at the bar of public opinion
and testify in my favor. Iask no better, no higher ver-
dict.


